The cellular long-chain component patterns of 33 strains of Eubacterium lentum were determined by gas chromatography. Two main types of long-chain component patterns were distinguished. The first (26 strains) was characterized by saturated branched-chain fatty acids (br14 : 0, br 15 :0, br16 :O and br17 :O). The second (7 strains) did not contain branched-chain fatty acids and was characterized by saturated straight-chain fatty acids (1 1 : 0, 12 : 0, 14 : 0 and 16 : 0). Both types contained fatty aldehydes and their respective dimethyl acetals (14ald and 14dma, 16ald and 16dma). brl6dma was only found in the first type. The G + C content of the DNA (T,) of the 33 strains varied between 63.7 and 69.1 mol%. Canonical correlation analysis distinguished three subtypes within the first main type.
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I N T R O D U C T I O N
Eubacteriurn lentum is an asaccharolytic, Gram-positive, non-sporeforming, non-motile, obligate anaerobe which has been isolated from the intestinal contents of animals and humans (Moore et al., 1971) . Macdonald et al. (1979) examined 32 strains for stimulation of growth by arginine, production of H2S, catalase activity and bile acid 3a-and 12a-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (HSDH) activities. They classified the strains into four groups. Strains of groups A, B and C were stimulated by arginine, produced H2S and had bile acid 3a-or 12a-HSDH activity or both. All these characteristics were absent in the phenotypically similar organisms of group D. Bokkenheuser et al. (1977 Bokkenheuser et al. ( , 1979 ) studied the corticoid 21a-dehydroxylase and the 3a-HSDH activities of these 32 strains and observed that the strains of groups A, B and C were corticoid-active while the strains of group D were corticoid-inactive. The strains of groups A and B were closely related and differed only from each other in 3a-HSDH activity. Eyssen & Verhulst (1 984) and Verhulst et al. (1986) tested 30 of these 32 strains and three strains isolated from conventional rat faeces, for bile acid 6P-and 7a-HSDH activities, for bile acid deconjugase activities and for isomerization and reduction of unsaturated long-chain fatty acids. It was found that the strains of groups A, B, C and the strains isolated from rat, which were classified in group E, showed several steroid activities whereas the group D strains were negative. All 33 strains were shown to isomerize and reduce several polyunsaturated long-chain fatty acids. In the present study we determined the patterns of long-chain components and the G + C content of the DNA of the 33 strains in order to examine whether differences in these characteristics could be correlated with the previously described differences in biochemical activities. Canonical correlation analysis was used as a method for processing the large quantities of taxonomic data using previously known information as a basis. 
V E R H U L S T A N D O T H E R S M E T H O D S
Bacterial strains, media and growth conditions. The origins of the 33 strains were described by Eyssen & Verhulst (1984) . Strains were maintained in T+ medium, containing 2% Bacto-Casitone (Difco), 0.5% yeast extract (Difco), 0.25% NaCl, 0.2% K2HP04, 0.06% sodium thioglycollate, 0.05% cysteine, 0.25% arginine, 0.02% Na2S03, 0.01 % vitamin K1, 0.05% haemin and NaOH (30%, w/v) to pH 7.4. Cells for determination of the cellular fatty acid patterns were produced in 3.7% (w/v) Brain Heart Infusion Broth (BBL) supplemented with 0.05 % cysteine and 0.25 % arginine ; for DNA isolation cells were grown in the same medium containing 2 % (w/v) arginine. All cultures were incubated for 24 h at 37 "C in an anaerobic glove box (Forma Scientific anaerobic system 1024) under 90% nitrogen/ 10% hydrogen (v/v).
Analysis of cellular long-chain components. Long-chain components were isolated and esterified according to method B of Lambert & Moss (1983) . Fatty acids were released from the E. lentum cells after the base hydrolysis although fatty aldehydes and their dimethyl acetals were only released after the acid methanolysis. Samples were analysed using a Pye Unicam GCD gas chromatograph, equipped with a flame ionization detector and a 4 m x 2 mm i.d. glass column packed with 3% SP-2100 DOH on 100/120 Supelcoport (Supelco). The injector and the detector temperature were 250 "C. Initially, the column temperature was 150 "C. After 2 min the temperature was raised to 230 "C at a rate of 4 "C min-l and the column was kept at this temperature for 30 min. A HewlettPackard HP 3390A integrator was used for quantification of peak areas. Unknown products were identified by comparison of their retention times with those of references (Supelco) and by combined GC-MS analysis using a Finigan 1020 automated GC-MS system equipped with a capillary column (50 m x 0.32 mm i.d., CP Sil 5, Chrompack). The injector and detector temperature was 250 "C; the column over was programmed from 80 to 160 "C at 20 "C min-' and from 160 to 250 "C at 4 "C min-l.
Determination of DNA base compositions. Cells were harvested by centrifugation, washed twice with SV buffer (0.15 M-NaCl, 0.10 M-EDTA, pH 10.2), and resuspended in 7 ml SV buffer. After disruption of the cells in a pressure cell (X-press X25, AB Biotec, 193 MPa) DNA was isolated according to a modified method of Womble et al. (1977) . SDS (25% w/v, 70 p1) and Pronase solution were added to the sample. [The Pronase solution contained 20 mg Pronase (Boehringer)(ml TES)-' and wasautodigested for 10 minat 37 "C. TES buffer contained 50 mM-Tris/ HCl, 50 mM-EDTA and 50 mM-NaC1, pH 8.1 The sample was incubated for 2 h at 37 "C and for 30 min at 50 "C. The DNA was sheared by drawing the sample 20 times in and out of a 2 ml syringe. The sample was cleared by centrifugation (10 min, 30000 g), and 7 g of the supernatant was added to 7 g of solid CsCl (Aldrich). This mixture was poured into a polyallomer tube and topped with paraffin and 0.3 ml of an aqueous solution of ethidium bromide (20mg ml-l) (Janssen). Samples were centrifuged to equilibrium in a Beckman 50Ti rotor at 40000 r.p.m. for 60 h. The band of DNA was removed from the gradient and ethidium bromide was removed by extracting the sample with an equal volume of isoamyl alcohol. Subsequently, the DNA sample was dialysed against 0.1 x SSC buffer (1 x SSC is 0.15 M-NaC1, 0.015 M-sodium citrate, pH 7.0). Purity of the DNA was determined by measurement of the absorption of a diluted DNA solution at 260 and 280 nm. The G + C content of the DNA preparations was determined by measuring their melting temperature (T,) at 260 nm using a double beam Beckman UV S230 spectrophotometer with a thermocouple in the sample cuvette for temperature reading.
The G + C content was calculated according to the following equation: mol% G + C = (T, -53.9) x 2.44 (Mandel & Marmur, 1968) .
Canonical correlation analysis (CCA). (See Rao, 1968; MacFie & Gutteridge, 1982.) This was done on an IBM 30/33 computer with a MVS-TSO operating system. The Cancorr procedure from the SAS Users' guide (Statistics version, 5th edn, SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA) was followed. CCA allows the visualization of how cellular longchain component patterns correlate with the proposed classification. The results are presented as a 33 x 17 matrix containing the results concerning the long-chain components (Table 1 , section a) and as a 33 x 5 indicator matrix presenting the proposed classification (Table 1 , section b). The five columns of the indicator matrix corresponded to the five groups A, B, C, D and E. In each row 1-0 scores were used to indicate to which group a strain belonged.
1. Fromfatty acids to principal components. The rows of the cellular fatty acid matrix were seen as 17-dimensional points (object points) projected in a multi-dimensional orthogonal co-ordinate frame determined by the 17 cellular fatty acids representing the axes of the frame. During principal component analysis (Lebart & Fenelon, 1975) , this co-ordinate frame was orthogonally rotated in such a way that the variability within the swarm of object points was maximally described along the first dimensions of the new co-ordinate frame. The new independent variables corresponding to the axes of this frame were called principal components. The sum of squared co-ordinates of the object points along each of the axes was seen as the contribution of the principal component to the global variability of the swarm. Moreover, this sum of squared co-ordinates appeared to be equal to the sum of squared correlations of each of the original variables with the above-mentioned component. In order to give equal weight to the different contributions of the original variables when making those sums, these principal components (reduced to zero mean) were further reduced to unit sum of squares (normalization of the principal components) (Symons & Wauters-Vuylsteke, 1986 swarm is that from now on each rigid rotation of the co-ordinate frame results in a description of the swarm by new independent variables reduced to zero mean and unit sum of squares. During CCA a new rotation was chosen in such a way that the first canonical variable corresponding to the first rotated axis discriminates best between the groups indicated by the indicator matrix (contributed most to the between group variability), and that the variable corresponding to the second axis contributed most to the remaining uncorrelated part of this between group variability, and so on (Rao, 1968) . 3. A biplot. It was evident that a plot of the object points on a frame determined by the first two canonical variables discriminates best between the groups indicated in the indicator matrix. The correlations of the original variables with the canonical variables were then used as co-ordinates for a presentation of the original variables in the canonical co-ordinate frame as arrows. Projecting the object points on the axes generated by those arrows produced approximate reconstructions of the original variables. Because the length of the arrows was determined by the correlation between the reconstruction and the variables to be reconstructed, this length revealed the quality of the reconstruction.
RESULTS
Long-chain components from 11 to 20 carbon atoms were identified in the extracts of whole bacteria (Table 1 ). All fatty acid methyl esters and the fatty aldehydes were determined by comparing their mass spectra and relative retention times with those of references. MS of the 14 : 0, 16 : 0 and br16 : 0 aldehyde dimethyl acetals showed the diagnostic fragments CH(OCH3)2+ (m/e 75), CH3(CHJ, -C=O+-CH3 (m/e 255 and m/e 227) and a fragment of m/e 71, which might be (CH2CH=CHOCH3)+. The latter is a fragment one would expect to be formed from methyl vinyl ethers which are reported to be a heat-induced degradation product of fatty aldehyde dimethyl acetals (Mahadevan et al., 1967) . Further structural evidence for the 14 : Odma was obtained by comparing the relative retention time of this product, on GC, with a reference prepared from 14:Oald according to the method of Farquhar (1962) .
We observed (Table 1 , section a and Fig. 1 a) two types of pattern of cellular long-chain components in E. lentum. The first type included the strains of groups A, B, C and E (without strain 116) and was characterized by the fatty acids br14:0, br15:0, br16:0, brl6dma and br17 :O (Table 1 , section a and Fig. 1 b) . These branched-chain fatty acids were completely absent in the second type which contained the group D strains and strain 116. Strains of the second type were characterized by the fatty acids 11 : 0, 12 : 0,14ald, 14 : 0, 16ald and 16 : 0 (Table  1 and Fig. 1 b) . The acids 1 1 : 0 and 12 : 0 were absent in groups A, B, C and E, except for 12 : 0 in group C.
Within the first type of cellular lipid pattern, three subtypes could be distinguished: one subtype included groups A and B, a second subtype included group C and a third subtype corresponded to group E. Group E mainly differed from groups A, B and C by the absence of 14ald, the higher amount of br15 :0, br16 :O and 16dma (Table 1 and Fig. 3 ). Group C differed from groups A, B and E by the presence of 12 : 0, the higher percentage of 14 : 0 and the lower percentage of br15 : O (Table 1 , section a). From the correlations between the indicator matrix and the canonical variables of the cellular fatty acid matrix (Table 2) it was clear that group C showed a high correlation with the third canonical variable. Neither Fig. 2(b) nor Fig. 3(b) showed which of the original variables were responsible foilhis high correlation because, for example, the variables 12 : 0, 14 : 0 and brl5 : 0 were more important in the determination of the differences between the two main types of cellular lipid patterns than in the determination of group C. The exact composition of the branched-chain fatty acids of four type strains of groups A, B, C and E was determined (Table 1) . Long-chain extracts of strains 9104A, ATCC 25559, 3197 and Rega were chromatographed with references on a 50m x 0.32mm i.d. CP Sil 5 capillary column. The representatives from the four groups had the same branched-chain fatty acid composition : iso-br 14 : 0, anteiso-br 15 : 0 ; iso-br 16 : 0 and anteiso-br 17 : 0. Because of lack of a reference br16 :Odma was not further identified.
The G + C content of the DNA varied between 63.7 and 69-1 mol% and was not significantly different between the different groups.
DISCUSSION
Our results show that strains of E. lentum have two typical fatty acid spectra which correspond to an already existing difference in steroid-active and steroid-inactive strains. The two main types of patterns in E. lenturn are quite different from each other and from the cellular patterns of the propionibacteria (Moss et al., 1969) . The first main type, which seems to correspond to the steroid-active E. lentum strains, is characterized by saturated branched-chain fatty acids : in this type the most abundant fatty acid is br15 :O which is also the most abundant fatty acid in the propionibacteria (Moss & Cherry, 1968 ; Moss et al., 1969 ; Juliik et al., 1984) . Our results suggest that all steroid-active, E. lenturn strains have the same branched-chain fatty acid composition : iso-br 14 : 0, anteiso-br 15 : 0, iso-br 16 : 0 and anteiso-br 17 : 0. In contrast to E. lentum, where br 15 : 0 is only present in the anteiso-form, in the propionibacteria br15 : 0 is present in both the iso-and the anteiso-form (Moss et al., 1969) . Based on a comparison of the relative abundance of these isomers the propionibacteria were separated into two groups : one containing P. freudenreichii and P. shermanii in which anteiso-brl5 : 0 is predominant and a second (P. arabinosum, P. jensenii, P. pentosaceum, P. thoenii and P. zeae) in which iso-brl5:O is predominant.
The second main type of cellular fatty acid pattern, apparently corresponding to the steroidinactive E. lenturn strains, did not contain branched-chain fatty acids or their derivatives but was characterized by saturated straight-chain fatty acids. Both types contained fatty aldehydes and their dimethyl acetals, probably originating from plasmalogens which are widely distributed among anaerobic bacteria (Kamio et al., 1969; Lechevalier, 1977) . Strain 116 is steroid-active but had the cellular long-chain component pattern of the steroid-inactive strains. This strain has been previously shown to be atypical (Macdonald et al., 1979 ; Bokkenheuser et al., 1979; Eyssen & Verhulst, 1984; Verhulst et al., 1986) and could not be placed in one of the groups A, B, C, D and E. For this reason, values of strain 1 16 were omitted in the canonical correlation analysis. In conclusion, our results suggest a division of E. lentum into two subspecies; the determination of the cellular fatty acid spectrum can be helpful in the classification of a given strain into one of the two subspecies.
The G + C content of the strains under investigation varied between 63.7 and 69.1 %. Hence E. lenturn, as well as the propionibacteria for which the G + C content varies between 65 and 68 mol% (Johnson & Cummins, 1972) belongs to the actinomycete subdivision of the Grampositive eubacteria, which have high G + C contents in their DNA (Woese et al., 1985) .
Our results also suggest that the CCA method can be very useful in the processing of data for the classification of micro-organisms, as recommended for data produced by pyrolytic methods (Macfie & Gutteridge, 1982) . New information concerning micro-organisms can be presented in a data matrix and an existing classification can be presented in an indicator matrix. Relationships between the rows (strains) are visualized along the first dimensions of the new coordinate system (canonical variables); a biplot of the original variables on the same co-ordinate system shows which of these original variables are important in the determination of certain related groups of strains.
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